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We have heard the rebel yell,
We hre heard the Union shout,

We hays weg m aer v'e 4sullAnd meant6 Eto it out;
In victory's happy glow,

gJn $eglog~f tftg roji,' Eet.

'Tis now too late to qaestion
hbiat~Lwov ,t thwar Aao

" 's i~ thing o puide maPsaOW
And we mean to fight it oet.

Let the "big wigs" umeo pen,

and-mea tO 1t itof. o -.

Our dead, our loved, are crying
From many a stormed redoubt,

TA the pivdh telu aiaesi$4-
" Oh, comrades fight it out !

'Twas our comfort as we fell
To hear your pthering shout,

lolling beck the r•bels' weaker yell-
God-speed you, fight it out ! "

The negro-free or slae.-
We care no pin about,

.ut for the flag ourfathers gave.
Wmemaw tealihtt o ire. ..

And while that banner brave
One rebel rag shall flout,

Wxli J ying andi eAsein; ilair.
Bfieaven!I we igbt it out !

Oh, we've heard the rebel yell,
We have heard the Union shout,

We have weighed the matter verq wel,
And mean to fight it out !

In the flush of perfect triumph,
And the gloom of utter rout,

We have sworn on many abloody field
" We mean to fight it oat ! "

Drill for blgi lge Volunteers.

Fall %In-Love with some amiable and
virtuous young woman on the first oppor-
tunity you may have.

Attentio--Pay to her, assiduously and
respectfully.

Right Fae--Popping the question, like'
a man, an4.she'll accept you.

Quick March-To her .parents, and ask
their consent.

Right Turn-With her to the church,
anSI go through the service of goly matri-
mony.

Halt--And rolect seriously for a- few
'moments; then determine to devote your-
self entirely to your wife.

Right Adoii Facer-From the ,haunts
that you frequented when single, and pre-
fer your own home.'

Advance Arms-To your young wife
when out walking together, and don't let
her walk three or four yards behind you.

Break QOf--Billiard playing, betting,
end staying out at night, if you wish to
'ave" a ha-ppy home. .

Tam Montreal Herald describes a horrible
scene which was recently witnessed in Can-
ada. The court-house and prison at St.

' Sebolastique caught fire, the flames spread-
' Iif with great rapidity. The prison con-
.t•mned sin prisoners--three men and three
.women. The men were with difficulty res-
" cued. The women could not be reached.

One of them appeared at a window and
-piteously implored " Mon Dieu, suavez
nout! saavez noes l " To relieve her- was
pow beyond the power of man. Men, wo-
rien, and children who were spectators of
this scene fell on their knees, praying the
Almighty to pity her.
-aOn the topmost step of a fragile ladder
were the feet of the Rev. Mr. Barnabe,,
with hands clasping the iron bars, implor-
:i'.l t•epoorcreature to prepare to met her
God. Here, at the risk of his life, he gate
the dying creature the last consolation of
his Church. Ere it was completed the
black smoke became red, and in it the poor
girlfell back to be neither heard nor seen
again. Her mother and sister were vic-
time with her, but neither of them were
, oEeli abesld from the outaide,; suffoation,
no doubt, came early over them. These
three women had been confined for dsstroy-
ings newly-born infant.

A LrrrLo Bri oI>JsTonv.-By reference,
bys~the Troy Timee, to the Constitutions
of New York New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey, -Yfrginik, Maryland,
North Carolina, formed before the date of
the Constitution of the VUnited States and
in force at its adoption, and %sbo the Con-
stitutions of Georgia and Pennsylvania,
formed sogt fthbrrards, it a'pears that in
respect to the qualification of the electors

.fet-the most numerous branches of the
State Legislatures, there was no distinc-
tion on account of oolor in tho.se nine
States. Connecticut and Rhode Island
being under the old royal charters, could
have none. South Carolina, by its Con-
stitution of 1776, allowed negroes to vo te,
but in 17T8 the privilage was restricted to
every "white man," etc. In Delaware by
ScA of February 3, .1787,, emmancipated
"'la+i and their issue were debarred "the
privilage of voting at elections or being
elected;" and even this seems to have
been a violation of the letter of the Con-
stitution ofthe State.. It is Well known,
among intelligent men, that the practice of
admitting free men of color to vote obtain-
ed universally at first among all of the orig-
inal "old thirteen." In Virginia, negroes
voted side by side with white men until
1830!

B*Wtkm " . Dovolas' OrmNON.-The fol-
di Q extract is from a speech deliveredT'bj" Zihen A. Douglas before the members
of the llinois Legislature a hott ttnme pri-
or to his death, and will show what he
thought.to be the duty of Democata: .

Now, permit me to say to the assembled
Representatives and Senators of our belov-
,d State, comprised of men ofLboth politi-
eSf ptartes, in my opinion it is'your duty

r; a;ded for the time:beiag year party
and platforms; to daspense

*th yur part atis and partisan
tnpha;jto fogeet taeve Wertre divid.

d, until you have srese th. govyprnment
and this country bo their assailants.

,, 1qbI p r#eu*t dhy.a halalave been
performed it will be proper for each of us
to resume our respective political positions

z _**9e rding. . to eoslm it es "i plie
duty. [App ase.] Give me a country

that my children may liv. is peace;
then we will have a theatre fi• •1r party

-gmabst.s to operate pan.
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used to beprekonedto cobtia*i365 days 6
hours; but strictly speaking, the year only
contains 365 days, 48 minutes, 48 seconds.
In 1752 therev ere eleven dayslorer•, •d
by Ae of P&aiisebat, Ithe d.i A l bid
the4l~ttan th 4 ftkoning-ln4 iL e-ta e
motion.made to agree. The new style is
called the Gregorian style, because it was
introduced by Pope Greory, who,. t
Rome, introduced it as early th6 yer
1582, when the vernal equinox fell on the
llth instead of the 21st, and ten days were
dropped. The 'Iom ans added the day on
leap-year on the 6th of the calends of March
making two-sixths, or bi sextfs, and bene
the expreshion Bissextile veasr, or leap-year.
A leap year is the yeax tha.t divides evenly
by four, and conseqtently, the present
year is a leap-year, when -ny ladies feel
so disposed have, according to an old say-
ing, the right to "pop tLie quetion." In
England, until 1752, we b agun the year at
the vernal equinox and to make dates
agree with those of other .atfons, between
January and Lady-Day, our writers used
to put two dates thus, FebraarT 7, 7o the
bottom date being that froi January the
1st, and the upper from the Irevious Lady-
Day. The Russian• still adh ere to the old
style.

THa Erscorsi Counca Ix PZr :syL.s-As.--
The Philadelphia Telegraph says :

The Spiecopel Church.of this I diocese
as ;won new i•veeonwe and affeeioi from
all denominati•ns of Christians by tb.e bold
and outspoken stand taken by her clergy,
with the venerable and much-loved Bishop
Potter at her head. Since that manly
stand we are glad to learn that the c.'hiech
has been strengthened and increased in in-
fluence add numbers, besides renewing the
love and devotion of her members, who for
years were made unhappy by her refu :al
to denounce in proper terms our Nation al
sin and crime.

`'ETaigrand total of the amounts expended
by Great Britain on her new iron-plated
ships for the year en ding March 31, 1864,
wad 4,744,324, wh ich is equivalent in
greenbacks to about :;fty millions of dol-
lars. This expense incurred by England in
a timie of peace, is more than double the
sum which our Government has expended
on the Monitors js ti•e of war.

KING JAcMs, once li stening to a Presby-
terian preacher who was inveighing furi-
ously against himnand hi's policy, cried out,

"For any sake, man, come down ! or else
speak sense.

"I tell thee, 0 King," was the reply, "I
will not come down: neither will I speak
sense."

JoY is of itself worth something, if only
that it crowds out something worse before
one lays down his heavy head and sinks
into nothingness.
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KRAAL & PETCHNNER'S

CONFECTIONERY and hAKERY

A Large and Fresh Stock of

CANDIES,

CANNED FR UITS, and

CONFECTIONERIES

of all KINDS.

FINE CIGARS WINES, and LIQUORS,

kept co•stantly on hand.

BALL SUPPERS and

WEDDING CAKES,

Gotten up on Short Notioe.

Wallace St, ene door above the Gem.

Virginia City; M. T., Sept. 10, 1864.
3-8m

CHAMPION SALOON
Ja.ckeso Street, Virginia City, *'. T.

CON OREM
Begs to i.iform the pubiic that he has on hand am

es•orted stoc: -of the Best Liquors, Cigars, to. Ha
Saloon is ador.,ed with the best set of SPOR•ETiQ
PICTUrES, waet of Yew York.
Private Lesso 's in Boxing and Sparring

Once a Week.
5-6m

.•EBR.JS. l AIO USE.
Jackson Street, above Post Oce, Virginia City,

Montana Territory.
H. P. IDoWNs, Pmnerna, .

BOARD $12 PER WEELe
The Table supplied with the beet the usekt 61

fenrs. The Salooni• , fnrnibed wi the but ea
Liquors and Segter. -- Or

JOHN H. MING.
Corner Wallace and Jackson st ., V"rgirla

cigtV Meanss 'raitSry.

BOOKS &' TATIONilF Y:
WHOLE"SLE & RETAHI

DW0T' and SIOES.
4-V.. -'

HO ! FOR THE YELLOWSTONE.

DAVIS, HOUSEL & CO.,
HavE TEP UMsT OMXIn ABOBTMRnoT

-4.v .of OGod4 Groceri r pad Proviions inVirginuamt, $ r le. Abof i complee -aort-
ment of Clthia, and Piece Uood.
stor ou ,Waase str, above the Stut IoBa r,

Oposig the ~Catbet sop.53m

STAGE LINE.

ATLANTIC AID PACIPIC STATES.

H•IB Line is now runniag in eoonetio wi&k

ATHIISON, KANSAS, A PLACISBILLE, CAL.

Tri-weekly Coaches between

Salt Lake City aSA4 Wi ' Walia,

eu IkeOU• arrkar.Via Bin .i.y. Waesuac, sad

SI.TI-W KLY COACHES

Great Salt Lake City and Virginia lity,
Montana, via BasmJck City,

1 CARIYING THI C. s. MAIL,

SPaseegers, and Express Matter.

Also, tri-weekly eoachee between Virginia City
an d Bannack City.

ctoache for G•et l t Lake City and Bannack
Citv, leave Virginia City every

T OF'DAY, THURSDAY A SUNDAY MORNING,

con;mec' ing at Fort Hall with coaches to Boise and
Wal.'a IValla, and at Great Salt Lake City, with the
daily lins to the

ATLAlr'IC S TATZS, .•ZVADA AD CALIJOInCA.

Exprern mat ter carried in charge of ceompetent
and trnuatverth y mesengerm.

For fm-ther ,articulans pply at ofces.
NAT STEIN, Azanr.

1-ly Virginia City, Montana Territory.

JOHN A. NYE & CO.

Wailaeo Street, VIaTWlmia ityF, ]. T.

DEALEES IN

MINER'S TOOLS OF ALL KINDB,

MINER'S TOOLS OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES GF ALL'KINDS,I

STOVE OF ALL KINDS,

SHEET AND TOM IRONS,

SHEET AND TOM IRONS.

And a general assortmet of Goods pertaining to
our line of bimines, which we ofer to the

Public at reasonable rates.

We are prepared to manufacture anything in our
line to order, with despatch.

J. A. NYE & Co.

MERRIWEATHER & DAWSON,
(Succumors to)

D. D. CARPENTER,
AT THE

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Will keep as ual a full aaortment of

BEEF, ELK, MUTTON,
VEGETABLES, &c., &c.

All accointe to be settled with
MERRIWEATHER A DAWSON.

Please call and settle.

Virginia City, M. T., Sept. 17, 1864.
4-tf

ALLEN & IIL~LARD,

B'AN KER s,;
Virgilta City, Meotans Territory.

DEALURS tx

COIN OOLD DUST, TRbASTRY NOTE8, andOREIGN and DOMEBTIC EXCHANGE.

B. F. ALLE , J. M. MIIRD,
Ds Moises, Iowa. ViriniaClty, Y. T.

FOAR UJLE.
I HAVE JOR SALE TWO kaW(IBDS ON THEw4a wo ; siar meo d a bussan born

Ra onh Iak Mail bhuo "
Y. CHUXABERO.

STUAR'T & CO.,
Der 1 eg. T.V,,. Ter

Delm is
ligr r~i Dmy 1..sT in Cags

And op 4 L fu . ps,

CLAYTON . UAL

DRUG EMPORIUM

Virginia City, Montana Territory, Cor-
ner of Wallace and Clay sts.,

Opposite ereighten's Stone Block.

We take pleasurein informing the citisens of Mon-
tans Territoiy, that we have opened: and offer for
ale one of the largest and best selected stock of
Drugs ever brought west of the Mi moiri River,
embracing' all kinds of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYES,

PAINTg•

VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,

COAL OIL,

ALCOHOL,

BRUSHES,

GLASSWARE,

KEBOSENE LAMPS,

WINDOW GLASS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAPER and BLANK BOOKS

PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES;

PURE MEDICINAL WINES and LIQUORS,

FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.

For fining purposes will keep constantly on hand
an ample suppy of

QUICKSILVER & GOLD SCALES.

Particular attention will be given to Phyirians'
orders and Prescriptions. and nothing will

be dispensed from this establish-
ment but what is STRICT-

LY PURE

The prices of all goods shall be as low as they
can be bought in the country.

Call and examine beforebuying elsewhere.

41Y

STOKES and LEVIS

STORAGE & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
OPPOSITE JACKSON HOUSE

NEVADA CITY.

We would respectfully announce to the public

that we have just opened a laso stock Icf Goods

Consisting of
GROCERIBS OF ALL KIN'DS,

WINES and LIQUOB8,

BOOTS and SHOES,

MINER'S TOOLS,
TOBA0CO of au KlIDSp

FANOCY GOODS,

CANNED FRTUITS,
and a guiegal suobnemt suitble for Mlau'r ue.All usare invirted to call and examine.

4---8w

SPENCER HARRISON a CO.,

(-uesesor to)

COOVER, McADOW & CO.,

LUMBER YARD.
Qewv@ im. &la t thainma.e

A LL END OF SLUIB OR B.DIwS L -'R e. ber u-bik ahd onae.oe.

p You WANT' TED NUT
I roo WAls. a~ MUrp •

Zroo *4Aenameesve

s- t , . t l• is a ky, Uta. , O .Mang' ?m
a t 4 o'c., a. *., a- the

70 MILES.

TIlE 4 DIAYS!!!

they may choose to carry.

T NEasure shipped pon the most rersonable
Terms, and tualy the most trustworthy

Messengers, well known by the
community at large.

LINE TO EAST BANNACK:

Will leve this City for Rannack every other
day.

TIME NINE HOURS.

Virginia City, M. T., Sept. 10, 1861:
3--3m

EW STORE.

We have opened r

FINE, NEW STOCK OF MF.RCIANXDIZE,

COaraISTIe O

TIN AND

IRON WARE,

BLUILDING HARDWARE,

BLANK BOOKS,

AND STATIONERY,

DRUGS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

HOSE,

BLANKETS, SHIRTS, Ac.,

All of which we offer at

Wheleeale and Setail, fr thle bDust,

At lowest market prices.

McBRIDE, BAUMGARDNIR C0.
No. 40, Jckoo t.. opposite the Pest Ooe.

VRa Crrr, Sept. 1, 186 34m

PF.OTST.. &R7,& EJ .

WHOLESALE &. RETAILM

bDas i

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

LIQUORS,

NAILS,
MNING TOOIa•

&' . :A .

**4E~J .n~TI:A..;i-

DRY GQc3 STORE

JNf11OOW

ONW T#EECOXNN .OF IDAHO A!3

SJACITSON STREETS

(V~TavE J OPI~tCD .A LAGE AND 8PLE~I

pnrt of a beaatifl ada.tio. .

PIRiNTS,

DELAIKES,

GINGIIAMS,

PLAIDS,

BLEACHED & BROwic MUSLIMS

RAL3IORALM,

Hoop SKIRTS,

HOSIERSY ef every Deselptlieu

GLOVES, BUTTONS, TRIMWfI Q

CAMBRICS,

LAW~S,

SHAWLS,

TABLE LIXUS, .

FLANNELS, &.. . .

ALSO

Furnishing Goods for Gents

and Boys.

LADIES' . MISSES'

BOOTS AND SHOES

CROCKERY, GLASS
and

HARDWARE without limit.

A very mpaior urtieu of.

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEA,

BACON and

FLOUt..

AMl.Itly, a well slect d artamft of

PADDLERY,

HARNESS LEATHER,.

SPURS, &c. &c.

W li* aittle .f - THAT

Old Bourbon
Thn.4 .n JZwIU
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